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SECTION 1:  RBMUS Child Protection Policy  
 

1.1  EHA’s Vision: 
 

‘Fellowship for Transformation through Caring’ 

 

1.2 Objective of RBMUS Child Protection Policy: 
 

RBMU Society works closely with children and young adults who are often the most 
vulnerable in their communities. In all its operations RBMUS puts the welfare and well-
being of children and young people first and is committed to preventing intentional or 
unintentional abuse or harm to children who are in contact with it. 

 
We aim to become a child-safe organization and a place where children can turn for 
help. Further we aim to empower and influence our communities toward that same 
goal. We will work toward transformed contexts where children are loved, educated, 
protected, respected and valued, and grow up to be responsible adults. 

 

1.3  Basis of RBMUS Child Protection Policy: 
 

RBMU Society bases its work and policies on the principles put forth in the Bible1 and 
also the international recognition of the ‘Rights of the Child’2. RBMUS recognizes all child 
abuse is a serious criminal offence as spelled out in Indian law. 

 
“We believe that 

 

 every child is a special gift of God created in the image of God. 
 

 every child is born with purpose and identity. 
 

 every child is an individual person with dignity. 
 

 we, as individuals, families and communities are responsible to provide our 

children with love, care, nurture, protection and discipline that God desires. 

“Love your neighbor as yourself” Matthew 22 v 39b 

 

“Defend the weak and the fatherless; uphold the cause of the poor and 
the oppressed.” Psalm 82:3 

 
“Speak up for those who cannot speak for themselves.” Proverbs 31v8 

 
 
 
 

1 Matt 22: 37-40, Matt:18:10, Matt:19:14, Matt:21:16, Mk:9:37, Mk:10:16, and many more. 

2 UN convention on Rights of the Child 1989 

(http://www.ohchr.org/ EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CRC.aspx) 

http://www.ohchr.org/
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1.4 Scope of policy: 
 

Who is governed by this policy and code of practice? 
 

All people who represent RBMUS must act in accordance with the Child Protection 
Policy and Code of Conduct and will be asked to sign a declaration of commitment. This 
includes all who are paid or volunteer to work with EHA, i.e. General Body, Board of 
Directors, Executive Committee, Employees, Community Volunteers, Volunteers, 
consultants, interns, seconded persons, and Associates. (hereafter called “EHA persons”). 
All such persons will be made aware of this policy and code of practice and so will 
undertake to abide by these while working with EHA. They are expected to be actively 
involved in the process of protecting children. Visitors, who in no way represent EHA , are 
expected to sign the visitor’s code of conduct and declaration of commitment. (Appendix 
3). This could include consultants, donor representatives, people from other NGOs etc. 

 

Who is covered by this policy? 
 

This policy aims to protect all children who are in contact with RBMU Society in any way. 
 

This policy recognises that EHA persons are often in direct contact with children as they 
carry out their daily tasks, like when they examine or care for children at the hospital, visit 
the village, homes, or schools, run community groups, attend workshops, etc..or even 
through correspondence. All of these children are “in contact with EHA” and fall under the 
scope of this policy. We will never discriminate on the basis of gender, religion, caste but 
will treat all children as equal. 

 
Community engagement 

 

We recognize our responsibility to help empower and influence communities where we 
work, toward positive transformation; to see a world where children are loved, educated, 
protected, respected and valued, and grow up to be responsible adults. RBMUS CHDPs 
will incorporate pro-active child protection in their community work by seeking to 
empower children and communities to value children, know about child rights, recognize 
and respond to situations of child abuse. 

 

1.5 Definitions: 
 

a) Child: The United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child defines a child 
as "every human being below the age of 18 years unless under the law 
applicable to the child, majority is attained earlier." THE JJ Act also defines 
children as below 18 years of age. Biologically, a child is anyone in the 
developmental stage of childhood, between infancy and adulthood. 

 

b) “Children at Risk”: Children are at risk if any basic needs are threatened in any 
way. 
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c) Abuse: The World Health Organisation defines child abuse as ‘all forms of 
physical and/or emotional ill-treatment, sexual abuse, neglect or negligent 
treatment or commercial or other exploitation, resulting in actual or potential harm 
to the child’s health, survival, development or dignity in the context of a relationship 
of responsibility, trust or power.’ 

 

Child abuse maybe categorised as: 

 Physical abuse is the actual or likely physical injury to a child or the failure to 
prevent physical injury or suffering to a child. This includes beating / striking a 
child, pinching, kicking, etc. and includes ‘corporal’ punishment in schools 

 Sexual abuse is the actual or likely sexual exploitation of a child or young 
person. It includes direct or indirect sexual exploitation of children by involving 
them (or threatening to involve them) in sexual activities of any kind. 

 Emotional abuse is the actual or likely adverse effect on the emotional or 
behavioural development of a child caused by repeatedly rejecting and 
humiliating them or denying their worth and rights as human beings. 

 Neglect is the persistent lack of care of children including adequate nutrition, 
safety, warmth and medical attention. 

 Bullying is recognised as harmful to children in whatever form it takes, whether 
intimidation through physical, verbal, emotional and even through the internet 
(cyber bullying). Exclusion is a form of bullying as is making any derogatory 
remarks. 

 Forced Labour includes any form of hazardous employment of any child under 
14 including in domestic help and restaurants. Any forced situations of labour. 
Noting any child between 6 and 14 has a Right to Education. 

 Trafficking is the recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring or receipt of 
persons by means of threat, force, coercion, deception or payment, the abuse 
of power or vulnerability etc… for the purpose of exploitation 

 Harmful traditional practices may also constitute abuse. Just because a 
social practice has occurred as tradition does not make it justifiable. 

 Spiritual Abuse is the abuse of power by a person seen to have ‘spiritual 
authority’ 

 
 

1.6 Implementation and monitoring of the policy: 
 

EHA will appoint and train head and unit level Child Protection Officers (CPOs) and Child 
Protection Committees (CPCs). These exist to support all of EHA in implementation of this 
policy and in the end goal of child protection. They are ‘go-to’ people with extra training in child 
protection who can support each individual in exercising the code of conduct. First port of call 
is your unit’s CPO or CPC. Unit CPO and CPC member names and contact details should be 
prominently posted at all units along with details of the rights of the child etc.  
 
EHA will also appoint a Child Protection Designate Officer (CPDO) who is responsible for the 
overall implementation, supervision and monitoring of the CPP in EHA. There will also be a 
Child Protection Advisory Committee which plays an advisory role in matters relating to this 
policy
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EHA Child Protection Advisory 

Committee CPAC 

EHA Child Protection Designate 

Officer CPDO 

 

It is also the duty of the Senior Administrators/Managing Directors of EHA Units and 
Project Directors/Managers to support all staff in implementation of the Child Protection 
Policy. Additional resources are the ‘Program Managers - ‘Children at Risk’. 
 
At RBMUS, Mrs. Aruna Singh, Chaplain, is the Child Protection Officer 

 
In addition, RBMUS consults with other organisations and authorities as appropriate in 
supporting us in this task. 

 
 

Working together to 
Protect children. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Other NGOs, consultants 

and various stakeholders 
 

Training and support 
 
 

District Child Welfare 

Committee (CWC) 

 

Police - special 

Juvenile Police Unit 

(SJPU) 

 
Juvenile Justice 
boards (JJB) 

UNIT Child Protection Officer 

(CPO) and Child Protection 

Committee (CPC) 

Training and support 

 

Individual EHA persons 

 

 

 

Note: Detailed stipulations and job descriptions are in Appendix 1 
 

1.7 Training and Education 
 

All members of Child Protection Committees within EHA will receive specific training in matters 
relating to Child Protection so that they may fulfil their role. In addition, all EHA persons will receive 
training by a designated person in EHA so that they may
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 Work safely and effectively with children 

 Recognise abuse and know how to respond to concerns expressed by a child. 

 Recognise their responsibilities and report any concerns about suspected poor 
practice and/or abuse. 

 Analyse their own practice against what is deemed good practice and to ensure 
their practice is likely to protect them from false allegations. 

 Be responsible for outsiders like delivery-boys who come in the vicinity of the 
children and be responsible for monitoring and supervising their activities. 

 

Training to be given according to specific need, example: training in recognition and 
management of ‘non-accidental injury’ to all doctors and nurses. 

 

Training will be regular and evaluated. It will be revised and repeated at least every 
three years. 

 

1.8  Further monitoring and evaluation: 
 

CPOs will provide annual reports to the EHA CPDO who will intern provide annual report 
and review on the child protection policy and implementation to the EHA Executive 
Director and Executive Committee. These reports should include details from the past year 
as well as ‘next steps’ in improving our policy/implementation. The CPAC will provide (at 
least) biannual input on any relevant changes in Indian law etc... to the CPO. This 
information will be passed on to unit CPOs. Complete policy review will be conducted at 
least every 3 years. 
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SECTION 2:  Code of Conduct & Commitment  

It should be noted that this is not an exhaustive list but is rather an indication of 
RBMU Society commitment and intention to protect children. 

 
All RBMU Society people will treat all children with respect and protect children 
from abuse and danger. In this regard we will do the following: 

a) Recognising the rights of children to dignity and reasonable personal privacy 

b) At all times act in the best interest of the children with whom we are in contact 
c) Plan and organise events in a manner which reduces risk to children. If an event 

or activity results in contact with children or impacts children an assessment of 
the risk to children’s safety and wellbeing will be undertaken. The assessment 
must identify risks, and document steps being taken to reduce or remove these 
risks 

d) Ensure that all field visits, studies, and programmes affecting children are in the 
best interests of the children concerned 

e) Obtain proper permission from children plus parents, guardians, or school 
authorities before taking photographs or sharing children’s stories. (Note this 
aspect is covered in more detail in the Consent - Communication Policy). 

f) Share stories in a way that includes the ‘voice of the child’ and respects the 
child’s dignity 

 

We will seek to learn: 
a) about the needs and rights of the child, 
b) about child abuse and the laws concerning children in this country. 

c) to be actively aware of presenting issues such as “non-accidental injury”. 
 

We will seek to ensure that others also protect the rights of children through: 
a) Monitoring visitors to RBMU Society premises such as medical supply reps, 

people from other NGOs, donor representatives, delivery boys etc. We will never 
leave them alone with children for any reason. 

b) Encourage the practice of mutual accountability so that potentially abusive 
behaviour can be challenged 

c) Challenging erroneous values, attitudes, and behaviours toward children 
d) Support and encourage others to safeguard and protect children 

 

We will seek to empower children by: 
a) Help children to develop knowledge of their rights as well as empowering them to 

know what they can do if they there is a problem (Children can contact Childline 
1098 directly for advice also.) 

b) Empower children by promoting their rights in the community and raising 
awareness 

c) Consult with children, to the extent feasible, in the planning, implementation and 
evaluation of field visits, studies and programmes that affect them. 

 

We will respond to cases of suspected child abuse, including: 
 

a) Put the safety and welfare of the child first 
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b) Support children in situations of abuse, 
c) Report suspected abuse to Childline, CWCs and/or police as appropriate. 
d) Protect children’s identity in situations of abuse as appropriate. 

 

EHA people shall not, under any circumstances: 
 

a) Spend time alone with a child away from others 
b) Employ, or facilitate the employment of, any child under the age of 14 years. 
c) Act in ways intended to shame, humiliate, belittle, or degrade children 
d) Use language, make suggestions, or offer advice which is inappropriate or 

offensive 
e) Act in ways that may be abusive or may place a child at risk of abuse 
f) Turn a blind eye to child abuse 
g) Condone, or participate in, behaviour which is illegal, unsafe, or abusive 

h) Engage in sexually provocative activities of any kind with children (including 
sensual dancing) or develop inappropriate or sexual relationships with children 

i) Make, obtain, store or view pornography of any type 
j) Engage in any form of inappropriate behaviour with children via the internet or 

phone technology. 
k) Withhold information from authorities regarding child abuse of any form including 

suspected abuse or likely abuse 
l) Inappropriately disclose the identity of specific children potentially involved in 

abuse 

m) Sleep close to unsupervised children (except one’s own) unless absolutely 
necessary, and ensure another adult is present if possible. The permission 
of the child’s caregiver’s permission must be obtained. 

 

DECLARATION OF COMMITMENT 
 

To be signed by all RBMUS persons including all who are paid or volunteer to work 
with EHA i.e.  General Body, Board of Directors, Executive Committee, Employees, 
Electives, Community Volunteers, Volunteers and Associates. 

 
I declare that: 

 

1. I have read and understood the provisions of this Child Protection Policy, the 
Appendices, and the Consent Policy: Communication. 

 
2. I will comply by and operate within the procedures laid out in the RBMUS 

Child Protection Policy, the Code and its Appendices. 
 

3. I have not been arrested or convicted of any offense involving any form of 
violence, physical, sexual, or psychological abuse, trafficking or child labor. 

 
4. I understand that if a complaint is brought against me regarding breach of the 

RBMUS Child Protection Policy, the allegation will be thoroughly investigated 
in cooperation with the appropriate Indian authorities and I may be charged 
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under applicable Indian law and my involvement with RBMUS may be 
discontinued 

 
Name:…………………………………………… 

 
 

Signed ………………………………………………Date: ………………………………… 
 
 
 

SECTION 3: Responding to situations of suspected child abuse    

3.1 Responding to suspected abuse / children at risk: 
 

The main point to remember in responding to any concerns around child protection is that 
the safety and welfare of the child must be put first. No child should be put at more 
risk by any action that maybe taken, however you must respond. 

 
If you witness, suspect or a disclosure is made to you about a case of child abuse or 
you are concerned about presenting injuries/illness: 

 Take all disclosures most seriously (even if you have personal doubts). 

 Take specific notes and then record all details relating to the case. 

 Stay calm so as not to frighten the child. Focus on the facts. 

 Keep any necessary questions to a minimum so that there is a clear and 
accurate understanding of what has been said without any leading. 

 Safety of the child should always be considered to be the most important. If 
urgent action is required to protect the child or urgent medical help required, then 
this action should be taken quickly. 

 Reports of child abuse of any kind should be made to CWCs, JJBs and/or police 
SJPU as appropriate (and Childline where available). 

 There is requirement by Indian Law (POCSOA 2012) for reporting to police of 
any sexual offence against a child. A copy of FIR should be obtained. This 
should not be delayed. It is suggested that reports be made also to Childline 
(1098) who can often provide valuable support. CWC may be contacted in place 
of police if this is deemed better for any reason. Failure to report holds a penalty 
of 6 months imprisonment and fine. 

 You may request support from the Managing Director/SAO and/or the unit CPO 
who will take up the responsibility with you to take suitable action. Action should 
not be delayed. Reports should be made as soon as possible but certainly within 
24 hours. 

 Beyond the above persons, the child’s identity must be protected as well as that 
of the alleged perpetrator. Any notes or reports must be kept secure. 

 At this point any report or suspected abuse is an allegation rather than proven. 

 Do not confront or challenge the alleged person directly. 

 Do not investigate or inform the parents or guardian of the child as yet. 
 

3.2 In contexts where mass children are at risk and there is probable widespread 
child abuse RBMUS will endeavour to respond through Community Health and 
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Development Programs with a strong focus on the Child Protection issues. RBMUS will 
link with other NGOs and authorities in tackling the issues and will respond to individual 
cases that they come in contact with as appropriate. 

 
 

3.3 Alleged violation of the Child Protection Policy by a EHA  Person 
 

First concern must be for the safety and welfare of children. 
 

Any concern that a EHA has breached this policy, should be referred to the Unit/ Project CPO. If 
allegations are made by a member of the public to anyone in a EHA RBMUS report should be 
passed on to the Unit / Project CPO immediately. 

 

A standard reporting format has been developed and is available from the Unit CPO and 
CPDO. 

 

The CPO should then also immediately inform the SAO or Project Director as well as other 
members of the CPC as soon as possible. 

 
Appropriate confidentiality shall be maintained at all times by all EHA All information, 
including all correspondence or reports, should be kept secure and accessible only to 
designated people. Details should not be available beyond those with who “need to know” 
under any circumstance. 

 

An alleged perpetrator of abuse within a EHA  will be immediately suspended (by their 
Unit SAO or Project Director) from their normal work with EHA pending the Unit CPC 
investigation. It should be made clear that suspension does not imply guilt but is necessary 
to protect both parties while undertaking investigation. Arrangements will be put in place 
to provide support to those affected during and following an allegation. 

 

CPC should meet as soon as possible and certainly within 24 hours. The CPC will look at 
allegations against a EHA and respond according to the flow diagram on page 13. 

 
The CPO will report to and assisting police if there is allegation that an Indian law has 
been broken (if this has not already occurred). The person may then be subjected to 
criminal prosecution under Indian laws. 

 
If it is found that CPP has been breached, then CPC recommends appropriate sanctions 
to Unit SAO or Project Director. A final report of the case should be made by CPO and 
sent to CPDO. 

 
Note it is an additional criminal offence for an organization head not to report to 
police allegations of subordinates’ misconduct relating to sexual offence against  a 
child. Penalty up to one year in prison plus fine. 

 
EHA should be aware that compelling evidence of child abuse, even if not proven, 
could lead to: 
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- In the case an employee: This will be dealt with in accordance with the EHA 
policy of employment and any individual employment contract. This may include 
summary dismissal in cases classified as gross misconduct. 
- In the case of a contractor or consultant: termination of their contract, reporting 
to their organization where applicable 
- In the case of a volunteer or associate: termination of their relationship with 
EHA, reporting to sending organization where applicable. 
- In the case of a committee member: removal from the committee and 
termination of their relationship with EHA. 
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If there is any media inquiry then the Managing Director or Project Director should 
handle these noting that it is a criminal offence to disclose the identity of a child to the 
media. 

 
The following ‘Escalation Matrix’ describes how a case may escalate within EHA if 
necessary. 

 

Normally: 
 

 
If there is allegation against CPO or a Managing Director or Project Director, or if a 
‘right to appeal’ is set in place then: 

 

 
 

3.4 If allegations are made against you (any EHA  person) 
a) Inform the Unit Managing Director / Project Director 
b) You may wish to contact independent legal advice 
c) Record all details as you know them and send to the Unit CPO 
d) Co-operate with investigations 

 
 

NOTE: 
 

Following are appendix to this policy which constitute part of the full policy 

 
 

……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Unit level CPO /CPC advises their Unit Level Managing Director / Project Director 
who must take appropriate action. 

EHA level CPDO works with case and can request support from EHA Executive 
Director. 
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Appendix 1: Child Protection Officers and Committees in EHA       

Appointment of an EHA Child Protection Designated Officer (CPDO): 
1. There shall be a CPDO responsible for the overall implementation, supervision 

and monitoring of the CPP in EHA. 
2. The CPDO should be a senior management person with a minimum of five years 

of service in EHA with a good understanding of child protection and related laws, 
and a heart for children. 

3. He/she shall be appointed by the Executive Director 
4. Terms of service shall usually be for at least 3 years and s/he can be reappointed 

for second term 
5. EHA Executive Director and CPAC shall ensure that the designated person is 

duly trained in child protection and is aware of local laws applying to Child 
Protection and is aware of National Child Protection agencies. 

 
Role of the Child Protection Designated Officer (CPDO): 

1. The most important role of the CPDOs is to act in the interests of the child and of 
child protection and to champion this role within EHA with a desired outcome that 
EHA become a “child friendly” organisation –influencing the communities around 
us for the same. 

2. To be responsible for the coordination of action related to CPP within EHA. 
3. To work in consultation with the CPAC. 
4. To work closely with CPOs and CPCs in the Units and projects and be available 

to respond to their concerns or needs as appropriate 
5. To keep up-to-date will all relevant policies, laws, etc, and to attend relevant and 

necessary training for the same. 
6. To provide information and advice on Child Protection within EHA. 
7. To inform EHA about any legal framework related to children. 
8. Advise EHA about Child Protection training needs and co-ordinate. 
9. To review the Child Protection manual as necessary. 
10. To clarify any grievances or concerns about the CPP to any who may ask. 
11. To receive and review minutes and reports from unit CPCs 

12. To receive and respond to any escalated complaints of abuse or non-compliance 
of the CPP by EHA persons 

13. Reports to the EHA Executive Director 
14. Provides annual report to EHA Executive Director /Committee about the progress 

of the CPP. 
 

Appointment of the EHA Child Protection Advisory Committee (CPAC) 
1. The EHA CPAC will consist of a minimum of five members (and not more than 7) 

members from various walks of life. 
2. At least one member will be a lawyer. 
3. A majority of the members will be external members not employed by EHA but 

who have knowledge and experience in child protection or related issues. 
4. At least 3 of the members shall be female 
5. They shall be appointed by the Executive Secretary and ratified by the Board of 

Directors. 
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6. Terms of service shall usually be for at least 3 years. Members can be re- 
appointed. 

 
Role of the EHA Child Protection Advisory Committee CPAC 

 
1. The CPAC is to perform an advisory role to EHA 
2. They are to meet twice a year plus be available to provide advice or support as 

the need arises. 
3. To provide information and advice on Child Protection for EHA 
4. To provide support for the CPDO as required 
5. To provide support for EHA Executive Director and the Unit CPOs as required 
6. Provide input on any cases to be dealt with 
7. Regularly review the policy and its implementation and provide input 
8. To inform CPDO about any legal framework related to children 
9. To inform CPDO of any government systems being put in place or other 

known useful networking etc. 

 
 

UNIT LEVEL Child Protection Committees 
1. Each unit and each standalone project (including temporary projects such as 

disaster response teams) should appoint a Child Protection Committee (CPC) 
headed by a child protection officer (CPO). 

2. The CPC to have 5 members (or 3 for smaller units) and have at least two female 
members. 

3. At least 3 of the members should be unit officers or senior members of the staff 
with at least five years of service. 

4. One CPC member at the unit level should be an external member and not an 
employee of EHA. 

5. The CPC will attend appropriate training and will serve a minimum of 2 years and 
up to 6 years. 

6. The CPO will be the point person at the unit responsible for implementation of 
the policy 

 

Role of the Unit Child Protection Committees (CPCs) 
1. The most important role of the CPCs is to act in the interests of the child and of 

child protection and to champion this role within the unit or project with a desired 
outcome that RBMU Society become a “child friendly” organisation –influencing 
the communities around us for the same. 

2. The CPCs are the support for their units / projects on issues of child protection 
and implementation of this policy. 

3. Their names and contact details shall be clearly posted in the unit / project area 
for all to see (general public and other RBMU Society persons) 

4. The CPCs can request the support of the CPDO and CPAC where necessary 
5. The CPC should meet monthly and keep minutes which will be forwarded to the 

CPDO 
6. The CPCs should be able to meet at urgent times, as necessary, within a few 

hours and support staff as required with issues of child protection 
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7. In the instance of allegation against RBMU Society person, The CPC must 
conduct investigation and make recommendations on sanctions to the Unit SAO 
/ Project director (see flow chart pp11) Report of the same should be sent to 
CPDO. 

8. The CPC must ensure reporting to Police (SJPU) or CWCs in the case of child 
abuse, especially child sexual abuse as soon as possible and certainly within 24 
hours. 

9. The CPC should provide support as appropriate for children as reporting process 
is in progress 

10. Ensure individual case records are maintained, and information kept confidential. 
11. The CPC should seek to proactively network and liaison with the local Child 

Welfare Committee, District Child Welfare Officer, and the Juvenile Justice Board 
as well as police. 

12. The CPCs maintain a list of NGOs in their district who are recognised to work for 
child protection 

13. The CPC will be proactive in supporting child protection. (For example they may 
source or design posters …. for display around the hospital / community on Child 
Protection / Use of ‘Child line’ 1098 etc…. Visit children’s clubs etc…) 

14. The appointed CPO will be responsible to the unit CPC and the CPDO 
15. The CPO will coordinate with the CDPO and CPAC as necessary 
16. The CPO will provide an annual report on CPP implementation for the CPDO and 

their Unit SAO / Project Director. 
 

Role of the Senior Administrators/Managing Directors of EHA Units and Project 
Directors/Managers of stand-alone projects in the Working of the CPP: 

 
1. Be familiar with this CPP. 
2. To motivate and encourage all EHA persons in the day-to-day compliance to 

the CPP with the end goal of becoming a “child friendly” organisation 
3. To ensure all EHA persons understand this policy and have signed the 

declaration of commitment. 
4. Make everybody in the Project/Hospital/etc aware of the support of CPCs and 

CPOs 
5. Make everybody in the Project/Hospital/etc aware that they can be approached 

at any time to raise concerns 
6. Work with and support the head and unit level CPCs and CPOs 
7. Report cases of child abuse to the police SJPU and the CWC if not already 

actioned. Inform the CPO of any incidence of child abuse. 
8. Respond to recommendations of CPC 
9. Note that anyone with any information on any suspected sexual offence against 

a child has mandatory duty to report to police. Failure to report is punishable. 
10. Obtain signed copies of the code of conduct and declaration of commitment 

(appendix 3) by the heads of any other organisations that we partner with or are 
sub-recipients. 
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Appendix 2: Human Resources: Recruitment stipulations  

Recruitment of EHA persons: As part of our commitment to child protection, it is 
EHAs intention, at all times, to recruit persons suitable to work responsibly with 
children, even if their contact with children may be minimal. 

 All recruitment will include briefing on child protection issues as a major concern 
of EHA’s. Interview questions will include questions on suitability to work with 
children and/or young people. 

 It will be required of an applicant for any post to produce two references from 
persons known to them for at least 2 years. (Family members or relatives may 
not write References). Exception – Community Volunteers (e.g. Health Guides) 
will provide ONE reference. These will be checked by EHA HR. 

 In the case of short or long term volunteers, they or their sending agency are 
required to complete the application form along with references and submit the 
information before their application is accepted. These will be checked by either 
sending organisations or EHA HR. 

 All EHA persons are required to sign the EHA Child Protection policy code of 
conduct and declaration of commitment. This is to be kept on file by their Unit 
Managing Director /Project Director. They are to be kept informed of policy 
changes as and when they arise by their unit CPO. 

 Overseas staff or volunteers should sign the EHA Child Protection policy code of 
conduct and declaration of commitment and return the same to EHA prior to 
arrival. This is to be forwarded to and kept on file by their Unit Managing 
Director /Project Director. 

 As part of its commitment to caring for children, EHA will not in any 
circumstances employ people who have prior convictions or reports of violence of 
any type, child abuse , pornography, trafficking or child labour, or any offence 
related to harm of children. If background checks prove a person is not suitable 
to work with children, EHA reserves the right not to employ them. 

 All applicants for EHA posts shall lodge an application for a police check. 

 If after commencing work, it is found that false information was given, the person 
will be immediately suspended, and their employment may be discontinued as it 
would be considered to constitute serious misconduct. 

 EHA has a moral obligation to ensure that individuals and agencies contracted to 
provide a service, which may involve direct or indirect contact with children, are 
aware of, and abide by, the Child Protection Policy and Code of Practice of EHA. 
In case of short term involvement like delivery boys, visiting guests, etc, then one 
of the staff of EHA shall be present the whole time the work is carried out. 

 
Appointment of the unit management committee or local/ district committees 

 In constituting or appointing the unit management committee or local committees 
EHA units and projects will pro-actively include stakeholders that are in a position 
to protect children, in order to promote child protection in the delivery of its 
programme. 

 Recruitment and induction of new members to these committees will include 
briefing of child protection issues as a major concern of EHA. 

 
Related Policy: Policy of Employment 
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CODE OF CONDUCT: Visitor to RBMUSociety 
 

I commit that during my stay/work with RBMU Society I will: 
a) Treat all children with respect, recognising their right to dignity and reasonable 

personal privacy 
b) Organise events/studies in a manner which reduces risk to children and are in 

the best interests of the children concerned 
c) Obtain proper permission from children plus parents, guardians or school 

authorities before taking photographs or sharing children’s stories 
d) Share stories in a way that includes the ‘voice of the child’ and respects the 

child’s dignity 
e) Encourage positive attitudes and behaviours toward children 

f) Respond to any suspected child abuse by reporting to RBMU Society 
project manager/ head of EHA Unit or Child Protection Officer 

 

I shall not, under any circumstances: 
a) Act in ways intended to shame, humiliate, belittle or degrade children 
b) Use language, make suggestions or offer advice which is inappropriate, offensive 

or abusive 
c) Spend time alone with children away from others / or in a room with the doors 

closed 
d) Act in ways that may be abusive or may place a child at risk of abuse 
e) Condone, or participate in, behaviour which is illegal or unsafe 
f) Engage in sexually provocative activities of any kind with children (including 

sensual dancing) or develop inappropriate relationships with children 
g) Make, obtain, store or view pornography of any type 
h) Withhold information from authorities regarding child abuse of any form including 

suspected abuse or likely abuse 
i) Inappropriately disclose the identity of specific children potentially involved in 

abuse 
 

DECLARATION OF COMMITMENT 
To be signed by visitors to RBMU Society (including partner organizations) 
I declare that: 

1. I will comply by the above RBMU Society Child Protection Code and Commitment. 
2. I have not been arrested or convicted of any offense, including violence, 

physical, sexual, or psychological abuse, trafficking or child labor. 
3. I understand that if a complaint is brought against me regarding the abuse of 

children while visiting RBMU Society, the allegation will be thoroughly 
investigated in cooperation with the appropriate Indian authorities and I may 
be charged under applicable Indian law and my involvement with RBMU 
Society may be discontinued. 

Appendix 3 RBMU Society Child Protection: Visitors Code of Conduct & 
Commitment 
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Name:……………………………………………Organisation:………………………….… 
 

Signed ………………………………………………Date: ……………………………… 
 
 

Appendix 4: RECOGNISING SIGNS OF CHILD ABUSE  
 

Listed below are some indicators, which of course may vary according to the context of 
the situation. This list is not exhaustive but a guideline to help establish if some form of 
child abuse or exploitation has taken place. However, it is not your role to become the 
investigator. Any concerns must be directed to the CPO or reported to police SJPU 
/CWC/JJB or Childline even if only suspected. 

 

Signs of Possible Physical Abuse 

 Any injuries not consistent with the explanation given for them 
 Injuries that occur to the body in places that are not normally exposed to falls, 

rough games, etc. 
 Injuries that have not received medical attention 
 Reluctance to change for, or participate in, games 
 Bruises, bites, burns, fractures, cuts, scratches, etc. which do not have an 

accidental explanation 
 

Signs of Possible Emotional Abuse 
 Changes or regression in mood or behaviour, particularly where a child 

withdraws or becomes clinging 
 Depression / aggression / extreme anxiety 
 Nervousness, frozen watchfulness 
 Obsessions or phobias 
 Sudden under-achievement or lack of concentration 
 Inappropriate relationships with peers and / or adults 
 Attention-seeking behaviour 
 Persistent tiredness 
 Running away / Stealing / Lying 

 

Signs of Possible Neglect 
 Under nourishment / Failure to grow / Constant hunger /Stealing or gorging food 
 Untreated illnesses 
 Inadequate care 

 

Signs of Possible Sexual Abuse 
 Any allegations made by a child concerning sexual abuse 
 Child with excessive preoccupation with sexual matters and detailed knowledge 

of adult sexual behaviour, or who regularly engage in sexual play. 
 Sexual activity through words, play or drawing 
 Child who is sexually provocative or seductive with adults 
 Severe sleep disturbances with fears, phobias, vivid dreams or nightmares, 

sometimes with overt or veiled sexual connotations 
 Eating disorders 
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 Repeated urinary infections or unexplained tummy/head aches 
 Emotional effects (as referred to above under ‘emotional abuse’) 

 

Any change in behaviour in a child may indicate that something is not right, and must be 
closely monitored. 

 

Appendix 5: LEGAL AND PROCEDURAL FRAMEWORK  

The practices and procedures within this policy are based on principles contained in 
National legislations and International human rights law as listed below. 
National legislations: 

1. The Constitution of India: 

 Article 24: No child below the age of fourteen years shall be employed to work in 
any factory or mine or engaged in any other hazardous employment.

 Article 39(f): The State shall, in particular, direct its policy towards securing that 
children are given opportunities and facilities to develop in a healthy manner and 
in conditions of freedom and dignity and that childhood and youth are protected 
against exploitation and against moral and material abandonment.

 Article 45: The State shall endeavour to provide, within a period of ten years from 
commencement of this Constitution, for free and compulsory education for all 
children until they complete the age of fourteen years.

 

LAWS RELATED TO CHILDREN IN INDIA 
 Indian Penal Code -as it relates (eg domestic violence)

 Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act, 2015.

 Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Bill, 2015.

 Protection of Children from Sexual Offenses Act, 2012 (POCSOA) and POCSO 

Amendment Act 2018

 Prohibition of Child Marriage Act, 2006.

 Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act, 2000.

 Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Amendment Act, 2006.

 Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009.

 The National Food Security Act, 2013 (also Right to Food Act)

 Child Labour (Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 1886, and amendment 2006

 Persons with Disabilities (Equal Opportunities, Protection of Rights and Full 

Participation) Act, 1995.

 Commission for Protection of Child Rights Act, 2005.

 Bonded Labour System (Abolition) Act, 1976.

 Immoral Traffic (Prevention) Amendment Bill. Current Draft

 Immoral Traffic (Prevention) Act, 1956.

 Pre-natal Diagnostic Techniques (Regulation and Prevention of Misuse) Act, 

1994.
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 Hindu Adoption and Maintenance Act, 1956.

 Orphanages and Other Charitable Homes Supervision and Control, Act, 1960.

 Probation of Offenders Act, 1958.

 Mines Act, 1952.

 Children Act, 1960.

 Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes Act 1989



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

What’s Against the Law? 
 

 

• Use of a child for pornography 

• Possession of child pornography 

• Failure to report of known child sexual 

offense 

• Disclosure of child’s identity in media 

• Trafficking of a child by means of force 
or deceit, for the exploitation of the 
child 

• Cruelty, abandonment or neglect of a 

child 

• Giving a child drugs or liquor 

• Corporal punishment in school 

 
Indian Penal Code, Section 370 Trafficking of 

person (amended 2013) 

Trafficking of Children 

Definition of trafficking: 

 transport, harbor, transfer or receiving person or 

persons 

  by the use of threats, force, abduction, abuse of 

power, inducement, receiving of payments in 
order to achieve the consent of any person. 

 Includes any act of physical exploitation or any 

other form of sexual exploitation, slavery or 

practices similar to slavery servitude or forced 
removal of organs. 

Punishment: trafficking of a minor—min. 10 years, up 

to life. More than one minor: min. 14 yrs., up to life 

 

Other Offenses Against Children 

 
Juvenile Justice Act, 2016 

Cruelty to a Juvenile or Child 

• person with charge of or control over the child 

• assaults, abandons, exposes, or willfully neglects the 

child 

• OR causes or procures child to be assaulted, 

abandoned, exposed, neglected 

Punishment: Up to 6 months, or fine, or both 

Employment of child for begging 

Punishment: Up to 3 years and mandatory fine 

Giving intoxicating liquor, drug, or psychotropic 

substance to child 

Punishment: Up to 3 years and mandatory fine 

 
Right of Children to Free and Compulsory 

Education Act, 2009 

BANS corporal punishment in schools. 

Punishment: disciplinary action on the teacher/school. 

Child Protection 
awareness 2016 

 
Laws on Child Protection 

 

Constitutional Protections for 

Children 

Child’s Right Not to be in Hazardous 
Employment 

No child below the age of 14 years shall be 
employed to work in any factory or mine or 
engaged in any other hazardous employment 
(Article 24 of Constitution of India) 

 

Child’s Right to Education 

The State shall provide free and compulsory 
education to all children of the age six to 14 years. 

(Article 21 (A)) 
 

Parents/guardians of children between the ages of 
six and fourteen should provide them with 
opportunities for education. (Article 51A (k)) 

 

Right not to be trafficked or forced to labor 
Traffic in human beings and beggary and other 
forms of forced labour are prohibited. (Article 23) 

• Employing a child in 
a restaurant, 
domestic work, 
dangerous work 

• Sexual assault / 
Sexual harassment of 
a child 

• Stalking of a child 

• Employing child as 
beggar 

Protections for Child at Police 

Station 

Statements should be recorded at child’s 
residence or place of child’s choice 

Recording officer should be a woman and 

cannot be in uniform 

Child should not come into contact with the 

accused in any way 

No child shall be detained overnight at P.S. 

Child must be protected from public media 



 

 

Reporting a Crime Against a Child 

 
If you have evidence that a crime has 
occurred against a child, report it 
immediately to the appropriate police 
jurisdiction and to Childline, 1098. 

Provide as much relevant information as 

possible: 
Victim names and addresses;
Perpetrator names and addresses;

Crime Location;
Facts of the crime;
Witness names and addresses;

List of supporting evidence; and

Action requested of the concerned
officer. 

Police are required by law to file the First 

Information Report (F.I.R.) immediately once 

they’ve received information of a crime. 

You (complainant) are entitled to a free copy 

of the F.I.R. 

Child Labour 
 
 
 

Child Labour (Prohibition and 

Regulation) Act, 1986 
Prohibits the employment of children below the age 

of 14 years in 16 hazardous occupations and 65 

processes, including: 

domestic help in homes, restaurants, and hotels 

transport of passengers, goods, or mail 

railway station or port 

building and construction 

processes involving excessive heat (e.g. near a 

furnace) or cold 
clothmaking, dyeing, weaving 

soapmaking, brick kiln 

mechanical fishing. 

food processing. 

timber handling and loading. 

mechanical lumbering; warehousing. 

processes involving exposure to free silica such as 

slate, pencil industry, 

stone grinding, stone quarries 

mines 

- No child shall work for more than three hours 

before he has had an interval for rest for at least one 

hour. 

- No child shall work for more than six hours, 

including interval for rest and time spent in waiting 

for work 

- Child cannot work overtime. 

 
Punishment for Employers: imprisonment up to 2 

years, and fines. 

Child Sexual Abuse 

 
Protection of Children from Sexual 

Offences Act, 2012 (POCSOA) 

Penetrative Sexual Assault 
Penetration of penis or an object or body part 
Into a child’s vagina, mouth, urethra, or anus. 

OR 

Manipulating the child’s body so as to cause 
penetration to the child’s vagina, mouth, urethra, or 
anus 

OR 

Applying his mouth 
To a child’s penis, vagina, anus, or urethra. 

 
Punishment: min. 7 years, up to life. 

Sexual Assault 
Touching the vagina, penis, anus or breast of the 
child, with sexual intent 

OR 

Making the child touch the vagina penis, anus, or 

breast of such person or any other person, with 
sexual intent 

OR 

Doing any other act which involves physical contact 

without penetration, with sexual intent 

Punishment: min. 3 years, up to 5 years 
 

Sexual Harassment 

word, sound, gesture, exhibit of object or part of 
body, with sexual intent 
And with intent that the child shall see or hear it 

OR 

makes a child exhibit any part of his body, with sexual 

intent 

 
 

Child Pornography 
Punishment for 

- Use of child in any form of media, for sexual 

gratification or pornography 
Up to 5 years imprisonment 

- Storage of Child Pornographic Materials 

Up to 3 years imprisonment 

Duty to Report 

A person having knowledge that a child sex offence 

has been or is likely to be committed 
must provide information to the police. 

Penalty for not reporting: up to 6 months & fine 

Company or organization’s head must report offences 
of subordinates under his control. 

Penalty for not reporting: Up to 1 year & fine 
 

Mandatory Medical Exam for Abused Child 

Medical exam must be by woman doctor, in presence of 

parent/trusted person or in presence of a woman 

nominated by the head of the medical institution. 

OR 

Stalking - repeatedly follows/watches/contacts a child 
(directly or through electronic or other means), with 
sexual intent 

Punishment: minimum fine, up to 3 years. 24 



 

 

 

 
 

GOVERNMENT SCHEMES 

 
There are many schemes and they vary sometimes from state to state. Check the Ministry of 

women and children’s development website www.wcd.nic.in/ or Childline website for more 

details. Here are a few of the relevant ones. 

 

 Integrated Child Protection Schemes (ICPS). 

 Integrated Child Development Schemes (ICDS). 

 Rajiv Gandhi Scheme for Empowerment of Adolescent Girls (SABLA). 

 
 

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTIONS / LAWS 
 the Universal Declaration of Human Rights 

(http://www.ohchr.org/EN/UDHR/Pages/ Language.aspx?LangID=eng)

 United Nations Conventions on the Rights of the Child 1989/90

(http://www.ohchr.org/ EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CRC.aspx) 

 SAARC Convention on Preventing and Combating Trafficking in Women 

and Children for Prostitution.

 United Nations Guidelines for the Prevention of Juvenile Delinquency 

(Riyadh Guidelines).

 United Nations Standard Minimum Rules for the Administration of the 

Juvenile Justice (“The Beijing Rules”).

http://www.wcd.nic.in/
http://www.ohchr.org/EN/UDHR/Pages/
http://www.ohchr.org/

